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I1 A,fntie Coast Conference should br recognized around the
f3 . strcngst cilltglat conference between: the oceans.
f 'ht school loop broke away from the old Southern Confer-"3- .

1953 and since then has established itself as one of the
f "n tt,t Unittd States. Tha Southern Conference had just

a tron9 conference due to the widespread area of the
?,. tr members. l?. ll,h,:

Doorets . ;
leading contenders for that spot.

SOCCER NEGLECTED SPORT

In talking about' the game of

soccer 'Alien called it one of our
neglected sports. "In every coun-

try except the United States 'soc-thf- t'

maior soort. It's called

SALUTE

By ALBERT GOLDSMITH

. With three weeks of practice
under their belts the University
of North Carolina soccer team is

if the switch-hittin- g Mantle were
unavailable. Elston Howard prob-
ably will be in left, and Phil Riz-zut- o

at ' short, the other doubtful
positions.

Stengel didn't attend the work-
out because he was to meet with
Commissioner Ford Frick, Brook

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Mi-M-ickey

Mantle remained a doubt-
ful starter and the weatherman
predicted a "chance of showers'
for, tomorrow's opening game of
the sixth ' New York Yankee-Brookly- n

Dodger World Series at
Yankee Stadium. '

I powerful seven members of the league, which included shaping into a sqilad that could
i ,.. Maryland, Clemsen, and South Carolina departed from i bring the ACC soccer crown to

of the home club, the Yanks in
this instance. - ,

Carl Furillo, Dodger right field-
er, missed his second straight
workout,, due to a head cold and
a "touch of sinus. However, the
cfub' docfor has assured Alston
that Fnrillo will be ready to play
in the opener. Except for Clem
Labine, the . relief pitcher, who
had a 'slight touch of virus," the

, and took in the, University of Virginia to complete the football' outside of our .country
though,'.' he added. "Soccer - is a

game in which the smaller fellow
can play along with i the bigger
man. 'He went on td .say that,"

lyn Manager Walter Alston and
the umpires in a review of series
regulations. Alston, whose Dodg:
ers worked out in early afternoon Dodgers were healthy. Labine

Chapel Hill. . .

; Rurihers-u- p in the highly com-

petitive Atlantic Coast Conference
Soccer .race last '"season, 'the Tar
Heels under the direction of
Coaclr ' Marvin Allen possess the
men and skill to make it first
place instead of second place this
year.

"We've .got more speed and
skill than we had last year arid
we should be a much better

i,

practiced and said he'd be ready.

Despite a gloomy statement
from Mantle that he was "riot
hopeful of playing in the series
at least in the-firs- garne or two
at the stadium" the Yanks re-

mained a strong 13 to 10 favorite
in man-fo-ma- n betting to take the
best-of-seve- n set. The opening
game price was 6 to 5 with the
Yanks favored.

Whitey Ford (18-7- ), a chunky
lefthander, works the opener fdr

' ' - , xlaagve. ,tt ,

then th e2ht schools have proved their strength in nearly
of the eight team championships last school year, five

Schools won titles. The conference' has proved its all-aroun- d

i ilh n0 team actually dominating the conference.
-- l.S Wl MORE GAMES: '
"season the North Carolina Tar Heels won more games and

than any other . school.- - Jimmy , Beatty 'won the . individual
title, although "Maryland won the team championship,

rioiina did win the outdoor and indoor track titles, and the
,j individual tennis titles. Besides . the team tennis trophy,
Bradford of UNC took the singles title; then teamed with

-- offne to win the doubles championship.
s season the Tar Heels are hoping to add a few more titles

list. The title most Tar Heel supporters are looking for is
etball championship. Although Coach Frank McGuire will
urch of sophomores in his line-up- , they have been ranked as

Although individual play is very

important, the
' game, requires

much teamwork."
The1 UNC soccer season begins

October 11 and continues through
November 18. It includes 5 home
games and 3 out of town games.

The 1955 UNC Soccer schedule:
October IT, N. C. State af Chapel
Hill; October 17, Virginia at

at Yankee Stadium, was able to
double lip.

The weatherman may have a fi-

nal say en this first game. He
forecast a chance of showers but
also observed that the rain might
drift north of New York and also
might come in the morning, too
earl to interfere with " the game,
scheduled. for noon (EST).

the Yanks against Don Newcombe
(20-5)- , the jumbo, Negro right
hander who won 10 games in the
spring before losing. The Yanks

team,' stated Coach Allen in
Woollen Gym Monday. "We've got
it lot of good boys but we alsp
have a rough schedule," added
Allen. " - i

Mantle tested his injured right
leg in a brief workout at Ebbets
Field today. "It doesn't affect my
hitting at all," he said, "but it
hurts when try to run."

Manager Casey Stengel Wasn't
present at the Yank wbrkout in
the enemy park but he has indi-
cated he would us Irv Noren, a
left-hande- d hitter, in center field

In the event of a postponement,
the entire schedule would be
pushed back with No. 1 tickets
good for Thursday at the Stadium.

will use Tommy. Byrne (16-5- ), an-

other , lefty, against Billy Loes
(10-4- ), a second straight right-
hander, in the second game. -

Net work radio; (Mutual) and
television (NBC) will -- carry ' the
games from coast to ' coast each
day, starting 15 minutes before

Charlottesville, Ya.; October zi,
Maryland at Chapel Hill; Novem-

ber 1, Duke at Durham; Novem-

ber 4, N. C. State at Raleigh; No-vemb- er

8, Washington and Lee at
Chapel Hill;. November 14, Roa Commissioner Frick would make

the decision of any postponementnoke at Chapel-Hill- ; November
18, Duke at Chapel Hill. after a conference with officials game time

TOUGH SLATE I

Their schedule isn't what could
be called an easy one. In ACC
competition the UNC hooters face
N. C. State, Virginia, Duke, and
Maryland. In non-conferen- ce play
they face such soccer powers as
Roanoke and Washington and Lee.
The slate opens here October 11
as they meet N. C. State.

Allen has a promising group of
players out this year. He cited
Calvin Lane the captain for the

he ACC's top teams. But so have Duke, Wake Forest, Mary-i- i
State been rated in that class. Anyway, the basketball sea-li- d

should be filled with thrills.
pD ENDS: s
ft Carolina and the State Wolfpack meet Saturday afternoon

in one of the state's top games.
s Both teams are improved

year when the Tar Heels won 20-6-. Neither school has had
aj team since 1950, when the Wolfpack had a 5-4- -1 mark.

L last winning season was 1949, Charlie Justice's final year,
fey racked up a 7-- 4 record. State hasiVt beaten the Tar Heels,
.since 1942. -

!;.'. State reports that All-Ameri- ca basketball center Ronnie

BILL KOMAN

Athlete Of The Week
Bill Koman, Tar Heel senior

guard, was named - athlete of
the week for his play agalnsr
the Oklahoma Sooners. Koman
was the Tar Heel leader on de-

fense, racking up tackles all
over the field. Koman recov-

ered a Sooner fumble tc stop
a rally late in the third quar-

ter. Besides that one play, big
Bill was a ball of fire all dur-
ing the game.

A iiib Or

with TELEGRAMS!to remember fiefStill time...
senior from Denver, Colorado, has been awarded the Pepsi-holirshi- p.

Shavlik will receive $1,CC0 for the scholarship,
iveragtd 22.1 points per game last year in leading the Wolf- -

season who is coming along well
despite a, broken lg- - he received
last year. Also mentioned were
Peter Cothran, Grover Brown,' Joel the Atlantic Coast Conference and Dixie Classic champion- -

! Mavretic," and sophomores BillThis year Shavlik' and his Wolfpack mates will play host to

If you've been remiss with the raisj
don't despair! There's always tirae
to make amends with telegrams. !

Flash her a glowing birthday greet-
ing in your own inimitable style. Its
delivery on Western Union's special
blank will win her undying devotion.
Yes! sir any way you look at it,

, telegrams are a guy's (and a gal's)
best friend. Just call your helpful
Western Union office.

"IK
;! Olympic team in two games. The first tilt is in Charlotte
;r7. nd the second is in-- Raleigh December 8.

Blair, and. Charles Covill. For , the
important positions of goalies, the
soccer coach mentioned Chuck
Hartman and John Foster as the X

ir Jordin, new track and cross-countr- y coach at Wake Forest
n squad out for cross-countr- y this season. Jordan

ed up a seven-me- et schedule for the year. Th Baptist school

ft, 50 fca" V 4
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We want him to drop by
TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out
a shirt to his liking compli-
ments of the house.

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN & CAMPUS their head-
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing. Drop in today.

TOWN &
CAMPUS

J A

WESTERN
'srted their cross-countr- y team last year, after not having one

era! seasons.
myClenent, former University of North Carolina football star,

j.tiha freshman coach Bill Smaltx at N. C.State this year. Clem-- s
i star halfback during the Justice era at Carolina.

"- - IV"

Burke Honored
For Penn Play

' RICHMOND, Va'.Sept. 28 UK

Virginia Tech's Leo Burke, who
led the Gobblers to a 33-- 0 football

UNION
jafum Kjives Reason 121 North Columbia St.

Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Tel. 3511 arid 2681

"'Wiftllnf-- - .L.ijJk
! triumph over Pennsylvania, today

was named the Southern Confer-
ence player of the week by the
league's Sportswriters Assn.

Burke,, wh0 divided time for
three seasons as a halfback or

; r4ht7srri hirers n 'jofri :n nnrjM rmrsrsrn r? r7',. L
' 1 1 ifullback, became the Gobblers'

:iGE PARK, Md.,- - Sept,: 27
Jim Tatum said today

.:! aware his Maryland foot-ofen- se

isn't "so hot"
i fie dojsn't expect it to be
!sncier for Baylor Satirday
I" ' ;

reasons it has scored only
richdowns against Missouri
p.ca UCLA are that he

defease more at the start
Uion kni because he had

yt so many adjustments in
j the fullback hole, Tatum

starting , quarterback. Saturday

backt-- ' turned up with torn t knee
ligaments the first day of fall
practice, In order to get two half-
backs, Fred Hamilton and Phil
Perlo ready to take over, Tatum
said he had to limit his offense.
He explained: "

"For instance, we haven't passed
enough to develop a real aerial at-

tack, "this is proved by the fact
that of two fine ends, Bill Walker
has caught only one pass and Rus-
sell Dennis none. '

"We've been tremendously for-

tunate to get as far as we have
with such a limited offense.

when Billy Granwell, the regular

V7 D?0oc...o

CLASSIFIEDS ,

FERTILIZE YOUR-:La-
WN

AND
Shrubbery with tobacco stemfe
cheaply. We will deliver them
to Chapel Hill in ton arid 5 ton
loads. Glen Coal Co. Ph.

. Durham. . .,';..
NOT FOR YOUR FUDDY-DUDD- Y

Old Aunt ' Tabitha -- Our new
greeting cards are definitely jet-propell-

Grab your hat aod start
looking! INTIMATE BOOKSHOP,
205 E. Franklin St. .r ;

t

FOR SALE: TAPE RECORDER
bargain : Penetron 9 T 3 C, 2
sp4eed. Condition like new. IdeaJ
for recording and playing music,
speech, and musical instruction.
$S5. Call 97412, 6-- 7 p rriV

2J u K3J L-n-

zJ

Selep, slated to be the full- - n

signal -- caller, was sidelined with a
twisted ankle.

The Hagerstown; Md. senior
scored the Gobblers' first three
touchdowns and turned what had
been expected to be a close game
into a rout. '

Others nominated in the first
weekly poll:

Richmond's Tommy Theodose,
who--complete- 8 of i 17 passes
against West Virginia and directed
both Spider touchdowns.

West Virginia's Mickey Trimarki,
a sophomore quarterback, who

oam If . ju v ODD.L7 L7Q(--:v 0ny ime. And Experience
; Can .Create A Mod el Like

rsT'
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LOST ROUND GOLD BULOVA
Watch. Between library and Post
Office, cloth band, white face,
sweep second hand, 17 jewel. Ph.
85381- - Bobby Thompson, Box 88,

.Chapel Hill. , .... .... nnvinr
HUL

wilt "Dtirl"-taotfe- l -

:- .- V f Vi BOWLING BAIL
FOR CENTIPEDE

'Ann Hosier
Sarah Lawrence

threw" a scoring pass, scored once
himself and led the mountaineers
to their 33-1- 2 victory over Rich-

mond. J

The Citadel's Bobby Schwarze, a

transfer from West Point, who
scored one touchdown and directf-e- d

the Bulldogs' 26-1- 8 opening
triumph over Elon.

Fur"man's Johnny Popson, the
lone' bright spot in Army's 81-- 0

whiplashing of the Hurricane.
Popson came the closest of an

Furman player to scoring, dashing
off X 65-ya- rd punt return which
was nullified by a penalty.

AUSTIN HEALEY 100 FOR SALE
1054 sports car convertible 14,-0- 00

. miles. Excellent condition.
Contact Dr. John Kirkland, 9031.

task fr u amateur. Because
Jcl, of all clothing ooiela,

. It can't bt rushed! Our
,,tur.!,;r, U tailored for ua by

4

nho havt htJ more.
twenty-tw- o yeara' experi

. Mo ....

FOR PIANOS TUNED AND RE-pair- ed:

Prompt service, free
estimate, reasonable rates'; Call
Ed Potter 89143 or 25 Steele
Dorm.

I wini una modeL,

h"- ar, Shou!der
, Slightly sloped)

a If
t7

moderately Narrow

1
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"MARTY I

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike's Droodlc

drive.last year and they'll tell you it's the easiest money yet.
look at the samples here. Droodle

: Droodles are a snap to do just
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want.-I- f we select your
Droodle, we'lLpay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't use!

. Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box

G7A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.

Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town

from whom you buy cigarettes most often.
While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better

because it's made of fine tobacco . . . and t's Toasted"' to taste better.

t:' No BuUt at Cheit is the kind of

picture you can'tEES Tu r
S,-ij- ht

Hinf of Jacket
s C,nr Vent

Xtrronr Trousere

LANK VCXSI
John Vdncini
Boston College it

hardly get no
snore" .

George Cobel
II

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Pric

mi n P T3 FP CI Q '

to taste better!"MART
s.

ALSO jfyZaX-&yZ"-
tf AMI RICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTSS

A.T.Co. P50DUCT Of
1 - i ' .! i f iFINEST IN

STRodck shetlaW
s po ur c oats

ij The other guys wanted
j dames... he wanted a pirl!

S H EQHT LANCASTER presents vl
ff MM ;r i I M 8

COLLEGE7 U J .

makes such
beautiful music '

Irving Berlin

' '' "
starr.ri;

' '
-

ERNEST BORGNINE

,,i BETSY BLAIR

TODAY

THURSDAY

7(f(j2(ruL)LU Or' PREFER LUCICIES

n
fif

Luckies lead all other brands, regular ,or krng size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coas- t. The number one reason:

Luckies taste better. .. -

. ;. j..- - t T C H
U- - r "ji ""

. i

ir"" '".,.,11 '' ''"' .nnn.r-1,- ,, -.


